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Documents Piled for Record.

Following is a list of documents filed
for record at the county seat from east-

ern Graham county for the week ending
March 8, 1900:

M. Balke claims 80 acres unsurveyed

land on Blue river.
W. A. Graham et al locate Little Gray

and Brittner in Ash Peak dist.
George Hormeyer et al file Articles of

Incorporation of Bank of Clifton, capital
MS noo.

Frank Falcone to Salvatore Sirianni
deed to lot 27, blk 7 and w 1-- 2 lot 30, blk
7, West Clifton.

Robert Steeeall to Louis Saons, lease,

$30 per month, honse in Morenci for one

HVanniHco Norte file proof of labor on.

Desprecio, in Copper Mountain district
United States to Wm. A Moody, pro-

bate judge, patent, n 1--2 of se 1--2 sec. 25,

twp. 4 s, r 29 e., as West Clifton townsite.
- Ben R. Clark, sheriff, to W. F. Hatean,

certificate of sale to Granite Cliff,

Safety and Protection claims and im-

provements.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicates Rntherfordton. N. a

The editor of the Vindicator has had

occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm twice with the most re-

markable results in each case. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from

which he suffered excruciating pain for

ten days, which was relieved with two
rmlinations of Pain Balm, rubbing the

parts afflicted and realizing instant bene

fit and entire relief in a very snort time.
Second, in rheumatism in thigh joint,

almost prostrating him with severe pain,
relieved bv two applications,

rubbing with the liniment on retiring at
night, and getting up free from pain.

For tale by Dunn, druggist.

Not Dead Just Dyeing.

xn Simma. Clifton's hustling tailor,
in the head, from the effects

of which he is now dyeing. Ha was

struck by an idea. He is used to sucn

strokes, but this one was a new one. He

v... that he had. or very soon would,

sell everybody one of those, "never wear

out" new suits made by Wanamaker &

Brown, and that all other clothes in

wnnld make Deoule look and feel
- so entirely out of date after wearing or

seeing one of his new suits, that He knew

.UNION MEAT MARKET.

GATTI & GILLESPIE, PSS
--The Best of Beef, Pork and Mutton Constantly on Hand

. i i . iit:i1 Ww rf tha Truth nf 1 hlH
A xrifti vruer ithi uwutuiwo -

FRANK WIESE,
--rnrmnnr
The San Francisco, Cal.,

EXPERT WATCHMAKER ai...
MANUFACTURING JEwELEK.

MORENCI, ARIZONA.
. . . f narpfnllv executed.

and leamng on -- . - -- -.
Difficult repairing ,
Orders taken for new watcnes. . h and ieweir material

kinds always kept onU YVk Y. e a trial!
;ept in stoca. a"

nath

he must do something for those who had

bought clothes elsewhere and were now
. r tt P.nns(iuentlv. he was

Bun Y 'w - - -

struck with the idea that clothes bought

elsewhere vrould very soon need ayeing,
would feel emor th wearers of them

barrassed. The idea will strike every-

body else the same way. Mit is now pre- -

from a 01 uiu -
rT" j i Aoa tr. live for histie lives to u, ."" "j-- " - 7

friends, and that includes everybody.

Millions Given Away.

t :. -- oinlv crratifvine to the public
i f fKnonrn in the land wno

are not afraid to be generous to the needy

and suffering. The proprietor., i

trir.' New Discovery for Consumption

. ;ii, trial hottlesof this great med- -

ciine ; and have the satisfaction of know

ing it has absolutely cured tnousaiuio
cases. Asthma, Bnchitis

Hoarseness and all diseases of the Chest,
Throat and Lungs, are surely cured byat

. . , . .1 e u tosiera in meal- -
Trial DOIUB irwe
cine.. Belar sue 50c and 1 Every

bottle guaranteed, ur f1

.All Kinds of Sausages & Speciality

Splendid Service.
TJw Orleans Express No. 10 and Paci

fic Express No. 9. on the Southern Paci-

fic railroad between San Francisco
and El Paso, have been equipped with

free reclining chair cars, fresh from the

shop, and in every convenience ol ap

pointment equal to the best in operation.
Each car is equipped with 53 reclining

chairs, nine of which are in a separate
smoking compartment. Both first and
second-clas-s tickets are accepted ior pa-sa- ge

in these cars.

A .nrreanondent at Blue, this county,

writes the Guardian that "unless we have
early rains the farmers in this part of

the county will have a poor show, and

without early rains the farmers at Luna,
N. M., 20 miles from here, will stand no
show at all."

Lewis Dennis,Salem,Ind.v,8ays, "od
Dyspepsia cure did me more good than
anything I ever took." It digests what
you eat and can not but help cure dys-

pepsia and stomach troubles. Dunn's
drug store, chase creek.


